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MONDAY AT FALCONER'SJ-

affray's

'

Lace Curtain Sale Drawing Great

Crowds to Our Drapery Department ,

BLACK DRtSS PATTERNS , $10,50 FOR S5.50-

IJuck 8nlt Were 83 7B , Now 08c81.00-
nnd 81.25 8llk for 7Bo - I.ndlo '

Onuzo Underwear Were 8Sc , nnd
81 All Uu Tomorrow tor "B-

e.rs

.

IILACK. DRESS GOODS.
Special prices for Monday.
8.75 and 10.50 dress patterns for 5.50 ,

new weaves , all Priestley's make , 7 yards to-

a. pattern ,

SILKS SILKS.
Deep cut In prices for Monday.
1.00 tiuallty Illack I'eau de Sole for 75c.
1.00 nuallty Illack China Silk for 75c.
$1,00 quality Illack Armtire Silk for 75e.
1.00 quality Hlack Satin Hhailama for 75c.
1.25 quality Colored figured Silks for 7nc.
1.00 quality Colored China Silks for 7fic.
1.25 quality Colored Satin Duchcsse for

75c.
LININGS.

Special prices for Monday.
Extra good quality Selcsla , regular price

20c , at 12V4C-

.20c
.

quality I'crcallnes , all colors , at 12', {

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

want to keep the crowd coming and so-

we will have another spaclal sale In this de-

partment
¬

on Monday that will eclipse all
provloim efforts.

JUST HEAD THESE PRICES.-
Wo

.

will close out nil that Is left of our
3.75 Duck Suits on Monday for 98c and all
of our $175 Duck Suits for 108.

Wash Wrappers that were $1 25 for 75c.
Wash Wrappers that were $150 for 100.
Wash Wrappers that were $1 75 for $1 25.
Wash Wrappers that were $225 for 150.
Wash Wrappers that were $2 C5 for 175.
Call early and get first choice.
Orders by mall will receive prompt attent-

ion.
¬

.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
Great sale of E. S. Jaftray & Co.'s Lace

Curtains continued.
The following are Just n tow of the many

bargains we offer In this sale :

3 yds. long , 42 Inches wide , Nottingham
Curtains , regular price , 90c pr. ; sale price ,

68c pr.
3'4' yd ? . long , 51 Inches wide , Valance

Curtains , regular price , 1.25 pr. ; sale price ,

8Dc pr.-

3Ms

.

yds. long , -18 Inches wide , Nottingham
Curtains , regular price , 1.50 pr. ; sale price ,

98c pr.
yds- long , 48 Inches wide , Nottingham

Curtains , regular price , 1.75 pr. ; sale price ,

1.25 pr.-

3V4

.
yds. long , 54 Inches wide , Nottingham

Curtains , regular price , $275 pr. ; sale price ,

1.08 pr.-

3'A
.

yds. long , 51 Inches wide , Nottingham
Curfalns , regular pries , 1.75 pr. ; sale price ,

3.00 pr.
3'4' yds. long , 64 Inches wide , Nottingham

Curtains , regular price , 0.00 pr. ; sale price ,

4.00 pr.
3 % yds. long , 51 Inches wide , Nottingham

Curtains , regular price , 8.00 pr. ; sale price ,

0.00 pr.
3 yds. long , 42 Inches wide , Irish Point

Curtains , regular price , 3.50 pr. ; sale price ,

2.00 pr.
314 yds. long , 45 Inches wide , Irish Point

Curtains , regular price , 5.00 pr. ; sale price ,

3.80 pr.-

3V4

.

yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Irish Point
Curtains , regular price , 7.50 pr. ; sale price
5.00 pr.

314 yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Irish Point
Curtains , regular price , 10.00 pr. ; sale price
7.00 pr-

ZVi yds. long , CO Inches wide , Irish Point
Curtains , regular price , 15.00 pr. ; sale price
9.00 pr.

4 yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Irish Point
Curtains , regular price , 25.00 pr. ; sale price

, 15.00 pr.
314 yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Ilrussells

Curtains , regular price , 9.50 pr. ; sale price
0.50 pr.

3 " 4 yds. long , 50 inches wide , Hrussells
Curtains , regular price , 25.00 pr. ; sale price
15.00 pr.-

ZVi
.

yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Urussells
Curtains , regular price , 15.00 pr. ; sale price
10.00 pr.

3 4 yds. long , 50 Inches wide , Drussell
Curtains , regular price , $2000 pr. ; sale price
11.00 pr

4 yds. long , CO Inches wide , DrussClls Cur-
tains , regular price , 10.00 pr. ; sale price
25.00 pr.

N. H. FALCONER.-

A

.

Pour AilT iiuac ' .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul rallnay , the short line to Chicago. A

clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destlnat-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteous
eitplojes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '

The Flyer leaves nt C p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street. C-

B. . Carrier , city tlckotaccnt.

City taxes , real and personal , for the ycai
1805 are now duo and will become dellnquen
July 1st. HENRY DOLLN ,

_ City Treasurer.

Samuel Hums' toilet set sale continue
three days longer. 100 sets from 1.4
to 1250. Half former prices. See fron-
windows. . _

' Visit Hayden Dros , ' fresh meat department-
omorrow. . Great reduction In prices.

The Attention ot thn Trnvclcri-
Is directed to the fact that Burlington Route
dining cars are now epsrated on the a-la-carte
plan that Is , jou pay only for what you or-

der.
¬

.

Passengers who have tried both the dollar-
amcal

-
plan and this new way of doing things

are unanimously In favor of the latter.
For full Information about rates and trains

to Denver , Chicago , Peorla , Kansas City ,

Helena , Butte , Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma or
any other place , call at the city ticket otllce ,
1324 Farnam strict.

Water filters , all klruls & prices , 309 S. 17th-

.to

.

4.1 vu lit Thti Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL tall ; about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 6.45 p. m ; Chicago , 8 45 a. m. Vcs-
tlbulcd

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11 05 a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home'

City ticket office. 1401 Farnam street.

Investigate II. E , Cole Co.'s add.

MAY NOT RAISE THE POINT

Contention Hint Mliht Throw Tnnal Mini-

iliunii
-

* Cine. Out nf Court.
When the canal case comes up for hearing

upon the application for a mandamus It Is
quite likely that a peculiar legal aspect of
the case will not bo brought to the attention
ot the Judges , although In the opinion of
some attorneys , It Is sufficient to throw the
cajsa out of court at once.-

It
.

Is claimed by attorneys who have In-
vestigated

¬

the law that the whole trend ot
legal decisions goes to show that In the
opinion of the courts a body , such as the
county commUEloncrs , had no right to pass
upon the constitutionality ot the law , but
was bound to act under the law and leave
the constitutionality to bo ralsol by an
action In court , contesting the right of the
board to call a special election. In other
words , the commissioners are not made the
Judges of the law , consequently the court. If
its attention was urged toward a considera-
tion

¬

of these cases , would refuse to entertain
the present cult.-

Aa
.

both the commissioners and the canal
promoters desire a speedy bearing they will
not raise the question.
4 I y(' Summer Kicuriliiii.

Southern California Is cool , comfortable ant}

attractive as a summer resort , M > ln la
Inexpensive , scenery VArlod and bcaUhfulness-
unquestioned. . Choice of routes , best rates

nil other Information can be obtained from
Mrs. Blackburn , 634 South 31st street , Omaha
Mrs , Blackburn will conduct a party of
Mlei to Los Angclos and San Diego the
Qnt week In Juno.

Find II. C. Cele Co.'s special adU.

KtLLEY , STIGER & CO ,

A Special Sale of Now Laces and New
Embroideries.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY

10-Inch Kent Trench Chiffon * , Illatk and
All Colors Only 7JJc n Vard Trench

and Itnllnn Valenciennes l.ncc *

and Insertion !

At extra values. 18c , 20e , 25c , 35c , EOc

and 7Cc a dozen yards.
Louis XIV. Platt Valenciennes and Point

df Paris lace ; , complete matched sets (latest
designs ) , Sc , lOc , 12 ic , 15c , 25c , 35c and 50c-

a yard.
White , cream and butter , net top , point

do Venice , borderlo Madeira , point appllfiuo
and point d'csprlt laces , IBc , 20c , 25c , 35c ,

COc , T5c and ? l a yard-
.48Inch

.

white and cream pclnt d'csprlt cur-
tain

¬

nets , 45o a yard.
New broderle Anglahe all-over * , In butter

color, for sleeves , yokes , etc. , 1.25 a yard ,

27 Inches vide-
.45Inch

.

black all silk novelty Russian mesh
nets , for yokes , sleeves , etc. , 1.65 a yard-

.27Inch
.

Kilt spangled and jet beaded all-

over
-

nets , and bands to match , 1.GO , 2.25 ,

$3 , $1 and $1 50 a yard-
.lilcli

.

cut jet VnnJjkc point passamcnterlc ,

3 , 1 4. 6 , 8 nnd 10 Inches deep , at ICc , ISc ,

20c , 2l5o , 35o and 50c per point-
.Buttercolor

.

Vandyke point collars , at 45c ,

75c. $1 , $2 and 2.75 each.
New embroideries In fine cambric , , nain ¬

seek , and Swiss sets In "Madeira , " new
guipure lace effects , loop edges , etc. , with
headings , Insertions and all-overs to match ,

at extremely reasonable prices.
000 yards hem stitched edge Swiss embroid-

ery
¬

, from 3 to 10 Inches wide , very suit-
able for bordering Swiss curtains , aprons ,

etc. , only 12' c a yard , reduced from 25c
and 30c.

KHLLEY , STIGnU & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth , Omaha.

Five Taylor Juror * ImllclcMl
CAimOI.tTON, , Mo. , May 4. The special

grand Jury summoned to Investigate charges
of attempts at bribery and perjury In the
case of the Taylor brothers , recently tried
for the murder of the Mceks family , made
their report today unJwere discharged.
They returned five Indictments , It Is learned ,
ono for perjury and the others for attempts
at bribery. As no arrests have yet been
made It Is Impossible to give the names of
those Indicted.

I.lfocntcnco on the 1'lrnt Clnrcc.
CHICAGO , May ! . Emnnuel Baker was

found guilty of the murder of his brother-in-
law , Harry Donner , by a Jury In Judge Free ¬

man's court tcday. The Jury sentenced him
o lift1 Imprisonment. At the time Baker

killed Bonner he also killed his wife , but
lias not yet been tried on this charge-

.frntoi

.

cc for olnrrd Mnrilcrrfm.
CHICAGO , May 4. Maggie Tiller , the col-

ircd
-

murderess who claimed to have been
hypnotized , was sentenced to twenty-five
rears In the penitentiary by Judge Clifford
'or the murder of Charles Miller. She with-
drew

¬

a plea of not guilty onvlilch a Jury
''iad recommenced a life sentence and pleadei-

ullty. .

Shot by a Trap Onn.-

BATTLH
.

CHEEK , Mich. , May 4. William
Flagg , ex-chief of police , placed a trap gun
nt his cottage at Goguao lake. John Irvine
tried to enter the cottage and was fatally
shot. Flagg will be arrested.

Clint let Ulrlcltr | iiltto t.
HOUGHTON , Mich. , May 4. Charles

Ulrlch , who lias been on trial three days for
the murder of Domlnlck Christian by blow
"ng up the nitro-glycerine factory of the Han-
cock Chemical company , was acquitted today

UP-TO-DATE PH JTOGRAPHS.

They Arc Cottly , but 'lliclr Clinrni Mu-
He

>

rorciinliit.
Being photographed nowadays Is an elab-

orate process. Heretofore , when a woman
ivanted her protograph taken , says the New
York Sun , she went to the studio and ar-
langeJ about the size of the picture and the
number she wanted. She gave a reassuring
touch to her hair , eat down before the
camera , turned her head a little to the rlgh-
or to the left , as the artist desired , and
clamped on either temple , gazed fixedly , In-
slpldly or otherwise , at a spot on the wall
Now the subject's "possibilities" are studlei-
"n detail. Nothing is left to accident. The
fashionable woman carries her various gown
to the studio with her , and tries them on
each In turn , that the artist may decide whlcl
suits her best. She pays $50 for the photo

raphs.
Her hair is arranged by skilful hands In dif-

ferent ways , that a style of coiffure may be
chosen which will be appropriate , not only to
the contour of her face and head , but to the
environments of the picture. The subject'
hands and arms are criticised , likewise he
throat and neck , to see whether a severe
high costume or an evening gown shall b-

used. . The topics of backgrounds and acces-
sorlcs are discussed.

All of these tinted carbon photographs are
taken full length. Ma > be the subject wll
pose as a dame of the first empire , wit
skimpy satin gown , elaborate coiffure
Jewelled girdle , fan and Inalgrettc. Perhapi
she stands , half turned about , with her back
to the spectator and her pure profile deftl
brought out on a dark velvet curtain.
women would not look charming In such a-

position. . The artUt knows whom to choose
and the subject will wonder at her owi
beauty when she sees the picture.-

A
.

wilful , cociuettlsh girl Is posed as a mod-
ern Priscllla. The qmint spinning whce
and high-backed chair , the small-paned win
(low at the back of the colonial room , fern
a charming contrast with her rich brocad
gown and beaming face. The scant , puffed
sleeves set off the rounded arms , the curve
of the wrist , the hand that grasps the wheel ,

Is like a rare old painting , and the undulating
outlines of the figure are suggested , not re-

vealeJ
-

, by the prim folds of the flowered
silk frock.

These latter-day photographs are like
paintings , and are likely never to grow eld-
fashioned. . They have the charm that dlb-
tlnqulbhes

-
the portrait painters of the old

English school , a charm that custom will
not etale. They will not become out of date
and grotesque , like the photographs of twenty
years ago found In family albums. In those
days a woman was hired to put the lights
In the eyes , color In the cheeks and paint the
ribbon bows and artificial flowers of the
ladles and the pay neckties and buttonhole
bouquets of the gentlemen. The new photo-
graphs

¬

, be it 100 years hence , always will
bo things of beauty , no matter what evolu-
tions

¬

, contractions or diminutions may b.fall-
woman's dress.

I hu Mz of Mini-
.In

.

a western town a few years ago. says
the Detroit Free Press , the city council got
Itself into such bad repute over the disposal
of a certain franchise , that the people , to
show their disapproval of venality in legisla-
tion , rose Indignantly at the ensuing election
and turned every man of them out on the
cold world. Shortly after the election one
of the members of the crooked council passed
a couple of men talking on the street corner

"Who Is that party ? " aikcd one of tlr
men , evidently a farmer.-

"Oh
.

, that's Tom Blank. "
"Spoms to me I've seen him before ; dees-

he live here ? "
"Of course ; he's an ex-member of the

council , the last council. "
"Ob , yes , I remember now. And I know

him , too , but he's no ex-member. "
"te8j ucU.'i , < $ ' ' "A -' .' . '

"fiui I Jay not ," insisted the rural citizen-
."He

.

couldn't get $10 for hU Influenio and
took five. That makes him only a Vtnem-
ber

-

, don't It ?" And the amendment was
accepted without one dlstentlng voice.

Says an exchange ; As "readers" for pub-
lishing housss snd magazines , women show a-

rjmarkabl instinct In the ability to dlscovei
talent. They are more severely critical IE-

tuch matters than arc mea.

THE SUPREME JUDGE.-

ndependent

.

Theosophlsti Itonr Agnlnst-
Willlnnt U. ami III ! Clliitie.

The promised split In the American sec-
ton of Theosophlita outlined In The Bee of-

ast Monday came to pass on schedule time.
The supporters of William Q. Judge Ig-

nored
¬

all complaints against bis assumption
of being the human medium of speech from
the Mahatmas , and united In electing htm-

ircsldent for life. All this occurred In-

ioston last week.
Opposition to the pretenses of Judge that

ms been brewing for some time broke Into
a storm on his election. A large , Influential

''action denounced his elevation and seceded
from the main body , declining to longer
countenance what they term the trickery and
forgery practiced by Judge In sustaining his
claim as the master-chosen successor of-

Mine. . Blavatsky. As a result there Is dis-

cord
¬

In the ranks of the chcsen , against
which the "perfectibility of man" battles In-

vain. .

The opposition to the new order of thco-
sophlcal

-
things has Issued and scattered

broadcast a clicular denouncing the creation
of a "theosophlcal pope , " and closing with
these feeling remarks :

"The spirit of this remarkable order of-

Judgltes Is oppo'ed to the Idea of liberty upon
which our American Institutions are founded.-

It
.

Is a form of man-worship that should
thrive- only where 'the divine right of kings'
Is maintained by physical force. The liberal
spirit of true theoiophy , Its Independence nnd-

ts teachings are unalterab'y and diametrically
opposed to this Judgito feet.-

'Will
.

American Tneosophlsts bow to this
new theosophlcal pope ? Will they countenance
this travesty on the sacred Idea of universal
brotherhood ? The convention declares that
"a federation of all the branches of the world
Is not essential to the real work of any sec-

tion
¬

or to the theo'ophlcal movement as a-

whole. . This Is another way of saying that
universal brotherhood is not essential to the
work of the Theosophlcal society. This
paragraph Is a denial of all that theosophy
has endeavored to accomplish. It is an In-

sult
¬

to every true Theosoplil't. It gives the
lie to all that Mine. Blavatsky wrote or said.
Whatever her fallings may have been , she
was a true martyr to this glorious Ideal. In
her life she would have torn the society to
shreds had the possibility entered he r mind
of Its ever being saddled with the Incubus of-

a theosophlcal pope , choosing his own suc ¬

cessor.-
"Do

.

American Theosophlsts uphold this new
Interpretation of universal brotherhood ? "

3 OLD MORTGAGED CATTLE.

1 hurgo on Wli'oti 'IIIrun Mon Arc Ilron'
from the Interior at the Stnto.-

An
.

Interesting criminal case Is to b tried
In district court If the caiio of the State
of Nebraska against the two Sears boys , Sam

and his brother , Dan , and D. W. Lashmut ,

comes up for trill. Deputy Bozensweig , who ,

together with Deputy Boehme , returned with
them from the western part of the slate last
week , had an exciting time In securing their
attendance at court In Douglas county.

The sheriff's deputies started a week ago
Monday to arrest these three men on a

charge of selling mortgaged cattle In South
Omaha a year ago last March. The cattle
were sold by Lashmut , It Is alleged , for
2000. At this time John Prawl claims he
bad a chattel mortgag ? for $700 upon them-
.Prawl

.

lives In Arcadia. The cattle were out
on the range and run off , so It Is claimed ,

with the connivance of the Sears boys , who
hail given the mortgage to Prawl-

.Lashmut
.

, who Is credited with being a
cousin of Jess ? James , was found at work
by the deputies on a contract upon an Irri-

gating
¬

ditch In Blaine county. lie Is a noted
character in that country , D puty Ilozenswcip
says , but offered no especial reslstanca untl
the party got to Taylor. At that time the
Sears boys had also been arrested near Mason ,

Custcr county , and were being brought by
the deputies to Omaha. The men had many
friends In Taylor , who tried to habeas corpus
the prisoners , and even threatened to release
them. The town was left trt post haste , how-

ever
¬

, before a bogus case could bo flvM up-

.Lashmut
.

was held to $800 bonls by Justice
Smith and the Sears boys to $500 each.-

Y.

.

. W. C. . Notoi.
Gospel service this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Leader, Mrs. Hodge.-
Mips

.

Fuller will give her monthly recltnl-
at Patterson hall llondav evenlnpr at 8-

o'clock. . All Interested In elocution nre cor-
dially

¬

Invited to come. Ml1" ! Fuller haH
been connected with the association for the
past two > ears. _

(Int on a New I.Inc.-

J.

.

. W. Craig , who for more than seven years
has been In the employ of The Bee as travel-
Ing

-

correspondent , collector and superintend-
ent

¬

of agencies , has resigned to accept the
position of manager of the Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance company for Nebraska
and western Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Craig has fitted up palatial offices on
the second floor of The Bee building and from
this time on he will talk life Insurance.-

Don't

.

fall to read H. E. Cole Cov's add.
Anticipating .mother Chance.

Special Counsel Halph Breckenrldge said
today that he did his utmost to secure a
writ of habeas corpus In the Indian police
case at Pender , but that the time was too
limited and when Mr. Sawyer was about
ready to secure the writ the Indians were
voluntarily released by the Thurston county
authorities. Mr. Breckenrldge believed that
there would be another opportunity for a
similar test case In the near future.

City loans , Powell & Potter , N. Y. Life-

.Altirrlngo

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Age.
Woolf.nclmrln , Omaha 27
Bessie Snkolf , Omaha L'2

Fred Pleulcr , Omaha 23

Annie Vlana , Omaha 21

Benjamin I.. . Bem on. Omaha 30
Hannah Ergnmn. Omaha
Pedcr Johnson , South Omaha 2-
5B'rtlm Holland , South Omaha 21

CLAIMS KEEP MURING IN

Bills Against Bale of Dotiglas
Addition Lota Added to Yesterday.

LAST BATCH AGGREGATES ABOUT $20,000-

Commlinloncr

,

* Ilnvern I.lvclr Dlncnuslon-
Uvcr the llnhu of Vmi'Conrt for 97,000

for l.itrns on I'livluc Other llusl-

ncs8

-

licforo * tlio Itonrit.-

Unfllcd

.

claims which parties have been
nursing for several years past waiting an
opportunity to present thorn to the county
commissioners , were handed to the board
nt Its Saturday afternoon meeting , aggre-

gating
¬

In amount 1933310. The claims arc
for poor farm lots bought In Douglas ad-

dition
¬

nnd represent only n part of the un-

flled

-

claims. Besides this , as elsewhere
stated , the county has thoutands of dollars
of claims already reduced to Judgments
which It Is required soon to consider.

William T. Klcrstcad filed a claim for
payment made the county on lots S and 9 In
block 1. Taking In Interest nnd all ho asks
374130. He offers to give the county the
lots and a quit claim deed In exchange for
the sum named. Other claimants are Cyrus
W. Best , lot 17 , block 4 , $1,25109 , nnd for
lots In block 8 , 12S4G.47 ; II. J. Sec , lot
20 , block 5 , 90C.03 ; Charles Corbett , lot 12 ,

block C , 55021.
The matter cf disposing of Van Court's

claim of some $7,000 against the county
for extras done In relation to paving the
west road was called up by Commissioner
Jenkins and brought out a heated discussion.-
He

.

demanded Information as to why the
road committee had pigeon-holed the claim
for six months and failed to report favor-
ably

¬

or otherwise. He charged the com-

mittee
¬

with negligence and wanted an Im-

mediate
¬

report.-
Mr.

.

. Llvcsey , In behalf of the committee ,

contended tl at Van Court was himself to
blame In that he had made no decided move
nnd did not seem to know what ho wanted
The committee had been meditating on the
claim off and on for six months , Mr. Llvcsey
said , and would EOO.J be able to report.

Button thought the claim was padded , but
that If given more time the committee.would
be able to report. Stenberg considered the
committee worthy of commendation In be-

ing
¬

able to do what It had done , nnd said
In a short time he thought the committee
would be able to make a report.-

In
.

this claim , which Includes Items for
sprinkling the macadam road while being
constructed , Is an Item of $2,000 on an esti-
mate

¬

of the county surveyor , which , It is
admitted , the board owes , but this amount
Is retained to give It a lever to fight against
the balance ot the claim , If It refuses to
arbitrate as Van Court wishes.

Advertisements will be called for grading
40,000 yards of earth on road 102 D and
188 B , 23,000 yards on road 31 D nnd 18,000
yards on each of roads 31 D and the south
line ot sections 11 , 12 and 1C.

The ccunty surveyor reported that 31,389
feet of macadam had been laid on the east
road and 5,100 feet on the southwest road.

Henry B. Macloon and Catherine Brady
were granted admission to the Soldiers' and
Sailors' home.-

A
.

communication was received from the
overseer of the poor at Sioux City warning
the board and chief of police to look out
for a smooth beggar who travels with a red-
headed

¬

girl aged about 10. The beggar
was given a ticket to Omaha and then tried
to beat the conductor , selling the ticket , but
putting up some cash out of his pocket. He
worked his way from town and Is soon ex-

pected
¬

In Omaha.-

WJI.L.

.

. WAIT lOlt TWO , MO.NTlls

July 1 the Unto Whr-n Poor farm Lot . .Iiuls-
nioiit

-

"Ilolclcrl Will Intlst on I'lrvinrnt.
Douglas county Is already the debtor t'

the extent of over $100,000 In Judgments In
the poor farm cas3s. Judge Doane has been
entering up Judgments In accordance with
the mandate from the supreme court , In
which the case of Keller against the county
was decided In favor ot the buyers of poor
farm lets-

.Douglas
.

county will either levy a special
judgment tax In July or stand a mandamus
suit In the courts requiring the commission-
ers

¬

to make the levy.
Judge Doanc was questioned on the Inten-

tions
¬

ot his clients regarding the collection
of their claims , and stated that they will
wait until the July levy Is made. If their
claims are not recognized they will bring a
mandamus suit-

."We
.

are making no threats , " he 'said ,

"but wo expect the commissioners to make
a levy to pay the Judgments. Besides our
claims , some other attorneys have claims ,

while others have not yet been presented.
The Judgments , Including those nut yet pre-
sented

¬

to the county , 1 should say will ap-

proximate
¬

250000. "
"Can these parties who have failed to file

their claims with the county still enforce
them ? " the Judge was asked-

."That
.

depends entirely upon the county
commissioners. There Is quite likely some
defense that might be raited which would
defeat at least some of the actions , for In-

stance
¬

the statute of limitations might apply.
But whether the county board would , under
the circumstances , be inclined to rals3 such
an objection , Is something I could not dis-
cuss.

¬

. I should hardly think they would. "
"Supposing some of the parties who bought

land and made Improvements want to keep
their purchase , can they get a good title ? "

"They can gst a good possessory title In
the course of ten years occupation. It Is not
good In the market , but It Is good against
the world. "

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by Charles r.-

Belndorff
.

, architect , C03 Bee building , until
Thursday , May 1C , for the State Fair build ¬

ings. The right Is resfrved to accept or re-

ject
¬

any or all bids. Plans may bo seen at
the architect's olllce.

AKE ADMITTED TO THE DAB

TwelTa Yotniff Men Uratlnnte from the
Ottmlm I.nw School.-

A
.

dozen young attorneys held their gradu-
ating

¬

exercises yesterday In court room
1 , having successfully pused the examina-

tions
¬

required by the district bar committee.
3. A , Goss called the applicants severally be-

fore
¬

the Judge and had the oath ot an attor-
ney

¬

administered to each.
These young men were admitted to the bar :

Thomas II. White , W. 0. Russell , Eugene J.
Sullivan , Edward 13. Wlllever , Charles K.
Winter , T. L. Stnhl , Henry Farmer , Francis
J. MloJIng , Andrew J. Walkup , Edward L.
Bradley nnd O. Collw. They represent what
Is termed the graduating class of the Omaha
Law school , which Is the creation of the
efforts of Its graduates , most ot whom were
originally In the law school of the Omaha col-

lege
-

until It was discontinued. They then
met together nnd with the aid of attorneys
In the city succeeded In prosecuting a law
COUKO similar to that mapped out In the law
schools of the country. The young men are
all engaged In legal work of one kind or
another In Omaha.

The has as officers : Prc'ldcnt ,

G. J. Sullivan ; secretary , Ed L. Bradley , and
treasurer , BJward E. Wlllever. During the
past > e > r. the second year of the course pur-
sued

¬

by the class , lectures have been deliv-
ered

¬

regularly by B. G. Burbank on equity ,

E. W. De Lamatre on torts , E. C. Page on ne-
gotiable

¬

Instruments , E. E. Thomas on con-
tracts

¬

, Judge Tiffany on equity pleading nnd
John D. Wnro on corporations.

The lectures have been gratuitously deliv-
ered

¬

, and the exercises of the "college" car-
ried

¬

on In the ofllco ot the law association
The class will still continue Its work. All
the young men state that they will begin
soon.Mr.

. White will continue with L. F. Crof-

oot. . Mr. Sullivan will commence prae'Icc-
In 717 New York Life building. Kduard L
Bradley will olllce with the law firm of Brad-
ley

¬

& Delamatre. Mr. Farr.cr will remain
with William Lyle Dickey. Mr. Meedlng
will office with Mr. Offutt. Mr Winter will
remain In the county probate olfico until fall
when he takes a course In the Chicago School
of Law. Mr. Wllllver will furnish an office
some time In the fall. Mr. Ovando Cowles
will ofilco In room 703 , New York Life build ¬

ing. Mr. F. L. Stahl of Council Bluffs con-
tinues

¬

teaching for a time. Mr. Russell will
furnish an olllce In the near future. Mr
Walkup will office In the New York Life
building. _

r KiM >

OMAHA , MnyTo! the Editor of The
Bee. Verily a chlld:8 education bfglns with
his grandfather , nnd since ono Is never too
old to learn , It may be well to mouse the
Interest of Omaha bramlptirenN , as well as
the snvnnts of the present nnd future gen-
eration

¬

* , In regard to the object of the
kindergarten. Certainly they have n right
to nk : "Wlmt good Is the klmltigarten-
going to do our children ?"

Having- read "L. a. H.'a" words In theMny Day Bee with deep Interest , I cnnnot
let them pass without comment. There Isvery much more In the right kind of akindergarten than a drill "In primary col-
or

¬

? , ilKht ntul left , truth , rain-hood , " anil
the very work he describes ns peculiar to
the primary grade Is the development of thespirit of the "new education , " nnd ought to
lie commenced In the klndergaiten. 1 referespecially to the following paragraph :

"Here Is begun the relating of myths ,

the stoty to be reproduced by the child , the
n.ittire work , where , after the planting of n
single --eed , the child observes Its develop ¬

ment and growth. How the peeping of a
tiny leaf above the earth gives rise to tx-
prtBsionH

-
of Joy , and how by the sketching

of the seed that has burst does the child
take his Ilrst trua lesson "

1 repeat the statement that In the true
progressive kindergarten this work la be-
Kun.

-
. "3he thought here engendered Is le-

produccil
-

with thought and accuracy" b>
the sticks , blocks and other material In-
vented

¬

by Froebel. The "Klmcracks" of thekindergarten are so tis'd as to arouse theself-activity nnd free explosion of the
child to such an extent that when he enteip
the primary imide he Is oaj ? r to conqutr
the " ] )OthookB" and printed words which he-
llnds necesMiry to acquire more knowledge
of the wonder world In nature to which hl
attention li.is been dpav n. Me falls mor-
eadlly Into the restraint and discipline of

the primary room because he has learned
to roopect the rights of others. Language
nnd number work are the natural result
of ctorv and natuie work In the klndergar-
tm.

-
. The representation of thought In-

wordH nnd numbers In figures becomes only
a more convenient kind of s > inbollc repre-
sentation

¬

to the child when he enteis thr-
tlrst made If lie has been allowed to think
nnd led to express his thought In the playst-
of the kindergarten. A year spent In cul ¬

tivating of the world nbom
him , of developing clearest pere ' ) tions , nndrepresenting his thoughts with mateilniadapted to his nei-ds , Is by no means lostany more than time spent In any good
foundation for building.

The spirit of the new education Is the out-
come of centuries nf thought , and I see no
reason why Omaha should not keep in
touch with the most progressive educationalthought of the age. Let us have inor *

kindergartens , nnd by all moans let us have
them where thev reach the little children
of the poor , hard working patents who artobliged to neglect their little ones , nnd tc
whom the klndergaitcn Is Indeed nnd verv
truth the "paradibe of childhood "

11. M. D-

.1'lrst
.

Cnngreeulniml Cervices.-
A

.

feature of the service at the First Con-
gregational church this evening will be n
talk by Mr. Moore on the "Te Deum , '
which will be given by the chorus.

Mr. Adelmann will play the adagio from
the "Concerto Pnthetlque" by Godnrd arilMr. Moore will sing "Gounod's "Jerusalem , "
for which he has written nlolln obligate
to be played by Mi. Adelmann. The dis-
course

¬

will be on "Social Conditions In
Chicago. "

Stop All Coinage.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 3. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The lleo : Eccles' great mistake li
that he Ignores the fact that coinage laws
everywhere affect bullion vnlues. At pres-
ent

¬

bulling gold and bearing silver. The
only true test Is for nil nothing to drop allcolnuge laws for n period of jears and then
so which will purchase the most wheat ,
cotton or Iron , sixteen ounces of sliver or
one ounce of gold , Dlt. FC11UON-

.I'lne

.

I.unil I'muIs InVlne iniln.
MADISON , Wis. , May 4. Judge Bunn In

the United States court today overruled th °

demurrer of defendants In the case of the
government against Heydlauff , McCord , Os
born , et al , charged with conspiracy to de-
fraud the government by a scheme to obtain

Many of the Loveliest Women
© and Brainiest Men
XX

This country has ever produced have been from a product of the pine tree , and combines
victims to Consumption. Said a great orator , ) all the healing properties of that evergreen. It
in speaking of the death of a brilliant youngj acts directly upon the diseased lung tissue ,

statesman : "Consumption licked the blood healing the disease , whilst it destroys the germ
from off the altar of his heart , and the that produced the mischief. The Ozone sends
twilight of his life came before the noon-
hour.

- the red blood all through the system , loaded
." a It is not , however , the deaths that ; with the rich nutrients furnished by the palata-

ble
¬

have occurred , but those that may be prevented ,!
, nourishing properties of the Pure Norwe-

.gian
-

that most concerns us now. Your life , the life . Cod Liver Oil , of which Ozomulsion is-

compounded.of your wife , daughter or sister ; the life of yourj ( .

brother , father or son , may depend on prompt How careful we are when a loved one is sick
l

relief. The healthy do not need a healer. It is to secure a reputable physician ! We want to-

bethe sick who need help , and need it now, before sure there are no mistakes made. You will
the stealthy lung trouble has gotten beyond make no mistake when you buy Ozomulsion for
control.-

Ozomulsion
. any of your family who are suffering from Con-

sumption
¬ SS

is the most perfect preparation or weak lungs , from coughs , colds ,

* ever discovered for the healing of diseased lung scrofula , impure blood , or any wasting disease-
.It

. SS

K tissue and the building up and fortifying of the will do all that is claimed for it , and more-
.It

. SS

* system which is fast yielding to the advance of is perfect , pure and palatable. It is the
tins disease.t Is compounded of Ozone , Cod kind physicians prescribe. Sold by all
Liver Oil and Guaiacol. Guaiacol is prepared druggists.

Thin , pale women Bet plump anil beautlluf on Ozomulilon.-

T.

.

. A. SIOCD3T CO. , xSi Pearl Street , New York City,

For ul > by all Omaha drugclita ana druggliu vcrynhcre. Tra c supplied by nicbaiiliou Drvx Co. and Drue * i Co. . Omaha.

the title to the Inrpc trncta of plno Inmli In
the Attilnnd district at the time llcydlaud
was register of the land ofllce. Demurrer
was bated on the ground that the facts al ¬

leged did not constitute a cause of action and
wns strongly contested. The decision means
that the cases will be tried according to the
Indictment , and will probably come up In
Juno.

Judge Ilunn also decided another Important
case from the snmo district that of the
homesteaders on land near Ashland against
the Keystone Lumber company.f-

j5

.

- s 5;

The beauties of patronizing
a well established music house
like ours Is that we have what
you want. We've been here lit
years anil eertalnlly you Know

that If thete was n belter piano

thttn the Klinball we. would
have It by this time.-

A.

.

. 1IOSPK. Jr ,

Music and Art ,

151J Don cits.

NOTICE.-

luttj

.

New Hats
New Styles- .
New Patterns

Ladies an I Children's Hats in
endless varieties.

Hair Dressing , Shampooing
and Manicuring.

Madame Hackman , the well-
known milliner , is with the
above firm-

.I

.

I I SC1IMLL & CO. ,

322 Douglas St.

inr.n.-

rnoHER

.

Mrs. Chnrlcs C. , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, The funrrnl will tnk place In llcttt
Kdcn Itnptlxt church , on 1'ark avenue , nl
3:30: today. Intcrnunt In 1'orcst l.nwn-
cemetery. .

The funrrnl services of the Intc Mrs.
Mary Hlnl I.envltt will bo licld TuesHlny,
Mny 7, nt 2 o'clock p. in. , nt the fnmlly rcM
letice , fU South Tvventy-elRhth street. In-
terment

¬

nt Porest , Krlcnda of thu
family Invited.

MOWERS

At your own prices-

.HnmtnocUtt

.

, Hose , Sickles ,

Refrigerators.-

In

.

Met all the necessities of the
season wo keep-

.Wm

.

, Lyle Dickey & Co. , ..J
STOVES AND

1403 DOUflLAS ST. 1

Catch & Laumaii
China and-

Glassware ,
1514 Farnam.

Water

Filters
We are
Headquarters
Forth. : Ilest
Water Filters

Call ami see them

M Chemois Gloves with four large m l
pearl buttons or Monsquetaire
Price

Hands9me Wash Silks
for Waists

33c a yard.

Special prices on real shell hair orna-

ments.

¬

. 3.50 to 3.25 pins for 1.50
*

$ t .00 and 850 ; pins for 55C. See stuffed
Tortoise in show cas-

e.Jewelry

.

Pearl Shirt Waist Sets 50c , Blue Enameled Sets 50c.

Tortoise 65c , Roll Plate 65c to Si , Sterling Silver 1.00 and
1.25 , Enameled 1.50 to 225.

Gold filled , warranted 2O years $1 to $2 , Sterling Silver
Belt Pins 26c , Trilby Pins 25c , Sterling Silver Bolt Buckols
1.25 up , Czarinas in Sterling Silver 60c.

mWWlllUMllllilll

A
5 O'Cloc-
kTeteaTete

Mrs. Hanscom Parke "I buy
everything1 I ran nt the M-
Cent .Store , I llnil their Koods
reliable and their prlccH are IH-

low. . und mnny times lower ,

than other stores. "
Mrs. Kountze 1'lace "Yes , yon
can generally Und what you
want there , us they have such
a large variety anil everything
la so well displayed that It'x
always a pleasure to o there "

The There's an air of brightness
about our store that makes It
particularly Interenttng to vis-
Itors.

-
. We're wide awake ,99 Cent watching , working for our cus-

tamers We go on the theory ,

"A customer once , a customer

Store. always.
Tomorrow

"
Is n good day to

buy China nnd OlaBsware -
Eome things have taken a big
tumble In prices.

HERE IS THAT

$10°° JEWEL
Gaaolono Stovo. Four burners , single
Kononitor , same capacity ai you'vo boem
paying twice the money fo-

r.We're

.

selling a corking goo-
dlTwoburner Stove

FOR 300.
62 Styles and Sizes to Sulct From *

John Hussie Hardware Co , ,

2407 CtitnlugStreet. Catalog Free.


